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ш иТ.—> = =яг:
COLDSfrom Southampton and Cherbourg; Germanic,

piHser^wr.***, - . щрири лриир
Arrived. A* New York, March t. ech Griqualand, Cold lS by Scott’s ЄШіііЗІОП of Why the City Will Lavish-

iMarch 8 —Stmr Ttigela, 2148, SChlossman, Rolf, for St John and Port ОгетШе._ ,
from Philadelphia, -Wn Thomaon and Co.. ^MNewJ^kJdgch^T, hktn IchD , CO(J.liver ly СЄІЄЬРВІЄ March

stmr Cumberland, Allen, from Boaton, W At Beta York, Ke°" Lj ... r , ,, j. ,* .
G Lee, mdse and pass. , nle, for St John; sch Ayr, for St John. YOU Will find the edge taken і ■ 17th.

Coastwise—Str Westport, 48, Powell, from Bailed. ° • 11 ш
- £т^ГМЛ’ т&*М.’Æ fo‘MieFeb “’ “* ^ °ff ІП Я ПІ5Мі and> Іп *«* ОГ |

^сгжа»а- ЗЧйНЬго3-^™ тгоор-:
Halifax, Fumesa, Withy and Co, gen cargo- 5™$., £andos,a’ Qrady’ Ior 

Bktn Falmouth 501, Pitts, from South Am- Norfolk^ ^ Mvch ^ Annie
hoy, F Tufm, coal- rroin Carra- Gua, for Dennysvlllo (to loa^l for Boaton).

Georgia, 333, Longmire, _^гош From Boston 7th Inst, str Crewe, • for"scb JF^nFwh’99.aCoCe(r™ Perth Am- Haven, 7th lMt. TClul Abble

^Mareh’^Sti^Cacouna. McPhàll. from *“dckS’a ииХе^ЄwS’ у’ооШп*
^«h^-Brtrt1 Boston ktortoe^m. Ptn-- ifeSnS’ F Carleton, Osprey. Ada Q Short-

“fefcSKa hV-S. '

‘ЩЩтшш sr: ,Quaco ; Abana, 97, Golding, troni Q • =, Yarmouth;, schii Droid, fw ICarsb« 98 Sweet, from Q«co; Ray 0.96. tod Beetim. ^VKSuLd; Ella May, for _ _ „ m
Wagstaff, from Parrshoro, S V tt. «. njr RneknorL Me We’ll send yon a BtUa to try, If job Hke.

.4,°™ wj^S2liB4kt>“t.e fromAnnapolis: From New York, 8th inet, ahlp Corings, for | SCOTT at BOWNK, Toronto, Canada, ; (From Our Own Correspondent.)
JOhn.T Cnlllnan, ffi. Cameron, from Alma. Ргамсоїа.^ Yorfc MaTob 9> «ц TMetit| for ------- — ' ; ■ -■■■■==*=• | BOSTON, March 9. — This city Is

Cleared. st John; C R Flint, for Bu Harbor. j Press understands, the United States ; making extensive preparations to cele-
March 8. Sch Tay. Cochran, for City II g^BYARD^HAVEN. ^Maas, A1M«ch government Instructed the various brate the ifth of March this year. The I

Г , агГ ng a nota
te?’ Harry Morris McLean, tor Quaco; MEMORANDA. apparently not yet been received In ble programme, and, by way of ae-
Annie Blanche, Randall, tor Parrsboto; str port at Bermdda.Marehrt, h^Bayre, though the fact that al- etotaoce, the Rational government will
WartÆ?«»."”Pro* ^ most concurrent Instructions were send several warships here to take
enee : ■ . . Faulkner, for United States Gulf port. issued from Washington ia taken -here part In the observance. Hon. John D. I

LoWry. Whelpley, tor City IS- VINEYARD НДу*^- | to'be a eufflciwrt. guarantee that Ttns- Long, secretary of the nsLvy, is a Bos- |
Tf .imn for tiew №h Jenole °’ fra™ P rth АшЬо# I sia’s action in’Manchuria will not be ton man, and when any ships are wan- |

Vork.’7 - ' ’ ___rt'rôo I tolerated In the United States. *4* ted the ex-governor generally sends
Sch' Abbie Keaat, Brb, tor Ш Island, f b. BEPOBTB. Japan Is relied uton to take а ППе them. As the 17th falls on Sunday, I
ScbJ'sSlJ^ifnrnaer Ілл” for Quaco. , NORFOLK,. Vs., Шг^. 6Z4^>t^15^5uî; In flfarmony with the United States i the festivities will occur the day fol- 
^^StoÆcrttSdfÂuin'; for BOS- l|gse.o;T£« “e^edSo« GcST^oSÎ and Great Britain. . ; lowing. March 17 Is tire 125th Inniver-

Llte Saving’station early Monday, While on Germany, in spite of our" Anglo-Ger- j Sary of the evacuation of Boston by I 
her way to this port from Bqeton, man compact, is regarded as rather ! the British. Incidentally the loyal j
Sieisand0toe Iwt “drifting elawtod. не dotibtful, owing to Emperor William’s j sons of Brlnl will be found somewhere 1 
8tiu entertains h^e of saving some portions I friendship for the czar. France, of In the procession.
bt the veeeel, . course, will side with her ally. i; John Daly, the lordl mayor of Lira- |
T,bOK^N. March The IgJJe|ayem^b, The significance of the present phase ; eriok, was In the city yesterday. He
ton. 30, tor (HJon, Spain, parted from her can only be appreciated by those cog- expressed lite disapproval In strong 
anchors’ <md has gone to pieces on the bar I ni^nn-t of the lethargic attitude of the terms of the action of the Cork mem- I 
atvhA0ijrsie Currv was formerly a Nova British government hitherto regard- bears and others in the house of oom- 
acotia bark built at Hantsport, N. S., in irig Russian action in Ohina. Within mens on Tuesday night, which result- 
ms, registered 498 tons net, and recently l ^he last few days all this has changed, ed in the ejectment of a dozen Irish- 
given a Norwegian registry. I what a week or two ago was - pro- men by force. The lord mayor thought I

-J nounced only in line with Russia’s such a policy would do more harm <
NOTICE TO MARINERS. I usual policy is now termed a “grave than good "to Irekind. |

PORTLAND, March 6,, 1901. I ami serious state at affairs.”
Little Harbor, N. B. J Lord Lansdowne to using every ef- Dominion Coal Co., denies that he is

Notice is hereby given that South Break- fort to bring the powers into line in to build a residence in Sydney. — . .
water buoy, spar, black, No. 3. has gone I ^ p№sent ^ RnJrtla such a says he to having a house fitted
* It Witt be replaced as «ton to practicable. | menacing front that without any am- there which he will occupy during his j ^ nf д„ Тлл ^ nmh.

п 1 ■ SST- M * *w «2. SS rSÏÏÎ' ^ Ш s..

signs upon Manchuria. В. H. Upham of Orleans, Maas., one I . , . t_ . г,„ткЛт.лп+а Q ’ ЯгкЛ,_0- At Bvaûgekieit GaJe has been iholdfing
— ----------— — ----- ГЧ—■—-— ----- ; I What prompts the British foreign of the officials of the Compagnie “Г™ ^ meetings here nearly two weeks Thev
THOMPSON-On itorch «th, to the wife of offloe to ^ radh an vlew ’ Française des Cables. Télégraphiques, «iffi^t to get the betterof hfan. There meetings here nearly two weeks. They
^tiJ£°Bter of the circumstances usuafly looked says that the company In compelling b‘fb am-hold to the evening In college hall
Scqtia, « daughter. —-------------------- I upon aa flartaltotlc sequenced is theap- aU Its operators to beconie French ln aÆternoon in Baptist

prehension that Russia, having held subjects as announced from St. Pierre .J™ : <*uroh. Large numbers have been
hem own in spite of the protest of the by way of Halifax, to doing nothing ^ 1 in attendance, at dome meetings over

___________________ J ministers of the power# to the Chinese more than what English companies 1 “« °? ‘he ^efemtive, the , a thousand. The music by the large
FARRIS-FLAGG.—At St Stephen. N. В., і govemment, and having put herself do, and have done for some time. He dea1t8™a4?1<r ^etn " | dboir and by Miss Hail has been most

SSrtnlferrto b^toot on record to the repay to-Sir Charles says that operators on subsidized Eng- f°p î*e j impressive. Large numbers of young
МмтОшҐ I Scott, as determtoed on, at toast, a liah lines must 'be British by birth H?*®0! hamoony it is be- | people connected with the institutions

'it^OTRDY-CÔNmRSE.-In Havana, Cuba, temporary occupation of Manchuria, and that an oath of allegiance wiU not -, have decided to become Christians,
.2Ш. by&eTRev.W. H. McGee. Uly will^efluse to bade down. do. This regulation to enforced. It to w11.1 B^?r. ^ dtopute to ldr(>1> quietly and the movement promisee to become

K. MéCurdyvyoungéet itottidtour Л the to І ahe liwust До ^ x»rd Dana- said, to prevent important matters ou; o£ 8lght' wide-spread. Mr. Gale will close his
Chari* Caro^me^e^Vork8-’ dmme conaS vidai both for the “leaking.” , ' wark here on Sunday' after he
4 ------ ------®----- ----------------- ------  ' future of China, and for the continued Mrs. Catherine Havey, widow of ^ 9 ^ , л%гШ, hoid services In Kentville.

existence of the concert of powers.1 John Havey, formerly of Halifax, and ^И 13 too,ped №І8 summer to have a
LONDON, March 9.-Coun* Lams- ^e oldest resident of the West Rox- *£***£ totab^k^o^M  ̂ ,betmreen ®°rt aJld

CHARTERS—On Sunday, March 10th, at I dorfs reply to Sir Charles, Scott to ^Ld^at^®tht°f Й* ton, wthere^toterment occurred ; In T^ovement is on foot to obtain an
Memromcook, N. B„ Sllae Crane Charters, considered quite unsatisfactory. It Saturday night, aged 99 yearns. She _ ' M > , w „ Tj0ckett ,, , HV, . Ч1.er., after a long and protracted illness, in 3uch ex(m9e3 ^ accepted by .tile daughter of Rev. John Dal- y^ for^ieri “of LuiSmTi^’ Г ®

Floral Tue^ay! 12th March, at 1 p. m. I powers,” said a British officiai «і ^^eraTwto^elTon We^^r at toe I N- s '• ln B®®1 Boston, March 2„ Mrs. щ, town to moving to toe matter

Batted. GREER—In this city, on March 9th. Flor- I f°L w*th al™p9t e3CacUy Ijg j lDfi- У’ widow of Samuel Hohnee Cooper, aged The many Ciwelto in this vicinity
Cape Town, March 4, bark Howard D , ence МаУі daughter of James Greer, aged I same verbiage, any European power " й - . . 79 years, native of Halifax. would like to know when the bigTl?Sf*cu^> імаіКЄТ gnfrei étr- Ben- slxteea m”the. “d ele’!,en daTf" - ... I coul5 the occupation of <*Ûter | <.e^ * Invltation to epeak at a [ Funeral services were held at Wake- Crowell fortune to coming from Eng-

BOT. HMLd,-W St. John. to c ,. Arnold,’ We’ nt Itrueet H. I degree er support afforded : pubUo meeting <ff the SotM of Temper- 1 ' Лге.ГС^1 ' T*?- t6lat ’t’f teuld lay plane ter

,,rr ‘S&Tв» І&Г T'reî-Sr™ À"a“'r “ЙДЇЇГ .Tever. bn.

St Domingo. band, two aons and two daughters to mourn I The whole affair Is guarded wdth ^ many yeara durlmr British authority tbis гесеп1ІУ were the follow- . plans for a new summer hotel at
their ion. greatest secrecy, and it was not 4P- “«^ye^s âmlnga-itieh authority lng H T. Hail, R. D. Nixon, bjgby, to ihoM 125 guests.

NESMITH-At Chatham, N. B, February patently without motive that a ape- H. F. Murray. F. G. Buck, St. John; veteran educationist, A. M. N.
27th, of pneumonia, Jphn B Seemith, aged «ai despatch was allowed to go from ^ 5! R. M. Dryden, Moncton; John Black, Patterson, principal of Acacia villa

ЙЯЙЙпї Гв ““ rnSTSt ІхДЙпйвпп. related В,"рЄ^їїій L Мге MV№ Tt^WABLIB. * Я. Ш~» 7-Н.у

WIGGINS.—Suddenly, of heart failure, «t to the Nicaragua affair. Д wilu! v«i mouth; J. F. Kenny and Mrs. Kenny,
J^nston, Queen/ CO N B M«-ch 2nd, A feeling pervades Inner circles h^be W Winter of the Canaan VcJ- A й авнймц Halifax; H. McNett,
Blanch, wife of Bdward Wiggins and that u Collnt Lamsdorf's explanation unteerc, who served in South Africa, 1
Mteyelr leavi” aL*tanï tod &r^ to accepted by the powers Russia will read an Interesting paper Tuesday
irorritti year, leaving a be accorded a Sree hand to take *l№e evening to the rooms of the Mltttary I

11 "■ ' ' ■ '■ " '* ' ~—-la J pleases, and the door will be opened Historical Society here.
to anÿ other power aggressive enough 
to step ln and annex Chinese pttov- 
iracee under the pretext of temporary 
occupation;, Ш ,

, LONDON, March 9,—“There to muchHas Arisen Ш Far Eastern ecunty jn Japanese naval mdlttary
' and poJJtteal circles regarding Rus

sia's action In Manchuria,” eaye a 
despatch to the Dally Mail from Kobe, 
dated March 8. “It to reported that 

, _ . 600 Russian marines with ten guns
$ Going 0П DO- I have landed at Masarpo, Korea."

WASHINGTON, March 8,—Just to 
what extent oür government has ex
pressed «self to the other powers re
garding the attitude of Russia In re- 

Wih a View 0 Tfcwa ling Ruuia's Aem P I epect to the occupation of Manchuria,
1 and what, If anything, has been re

ceived from tfeo British foreign office, 
would not be divulged by the officials 
here today.

Our government deems It Inexpe
dient for the Chinese to make any-1 In
dependent arrangement with any #6^,

LONDON, March 8.-1A crisis has I eign power while the pearé negotto- 
■ • _ . , , _ , a. tiens are in progress at Pekin. An

arisen in eastern affairs which, in the I j^^ical note conveying these senti- 
opinion of the British government, to ments has been sent by the United 

almost than toe troubles which I States to each of -the powers inter-
I ested in the' settlement of the condd- 
I tiens guewing out of toe Boxer 
I troubles. The Chinese imperial Sbv-'

SHIP NEWS,
The quickest relief for aКШ

What is Ns

L. 24.

ІІ SOUTH Al
u

• four days, you’ll be wondering- Putting up U Hew Lion and
Unicorn on the Old State 

House on Washington

m ins for thel 
of the Bi

•;

whether that cold amounted to ; 
anything anyhow.

That’s relief. If you tackle ! 
it quick, the relief is quick; if ; 
you wait, the relief won’t !

Sch '•
Street. Castorla Is for Infante and Children. Castoria is 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium,

. Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ipHig: ..Operations to 

I 1 >J*l»nnesburg-Th 

With Bo

a

Recent Deaths of Former Provlnela- 
llsts— Disputes Between High and 
Low Chureh"— The Lumber and 
Fish Markets.

come—you know how colds | h I *;
[■MftF’ YORK. MarJ 

fph from Pretori 
rrtval of Gen. I] 
itice has been I 
k tms been ln I 

—ей. Kitchener and; I 
Kr eeveral days, and 
що consult Dewet. Я 
iqrth ; through the Cl 
^(nÿ to Obedience to 1 

Brandenfli 
a confetti 

ire. There to I 
hope that the last gtl 
In the Boer war. I 
* LONDON, March 1 
stood that the cablnl 
today considered ami 
the negotiations pro] 
Gen. Kitchener and | 
and formulated Instil 
Kitchener, which defln 
toe terms on which al 
might be effeoted.

CAFE TOWN, Ml 
new cases of bubonid 
ored persons, were d 
today.

LONDON, March 
stand that there had 
interchange of telegr] 
home government an] 
oritles and Lord Kitd 
Daily Chronicle, I 
negotiations with Gen 
that immense quad 
stuffs are reaching 1 
of Delagoa Bay, wal 
to feed toe Boers whl 
render to made.”

The Daily News ea 
"In addition to _ti 

announced by the Da 
day in the “uncondH 
-policy,” we underet* 
emment has author! 
ener to give a distil 
-ÿlie government of 1 
shall culminate ln a < 
tree institutions.”

Dr. Leyds arrived < 
day and had a long 
ІІГ. Kruger. A deep 
Mail from Utrecht 
statement made by 
yesterday regarding 
offered the Boers.

It to generally ei 
ef yesterday’s cat 
the government art 
nouneement today 
the negotiations at

LONDON.___
stand, says the Daily 

1 immense quantities і 
reaching Pretoria, 
bay, which are dés« 
Boers when the fine) 
be made."

LONDON. March lj 
the financial article I 
morning says he to aj 
report that the gove 

. thorized the chamber 
hannesburg to start n 
fifty stamps.

NEW YORK, Maud 
says a Tribune despa 
that the delay in on 
tlons with :Botha he! 
some friction 'betweei 
Sir Alfred Milner ad 
ernment. The Brittoj 
throughout ‘been afia 
-Boers mere liberal td 
perlai authorities am 
sanction.

ADELAIDE, Capçl 
day, March 13.—H 
mando to working ni 
eluded three British 
sèd here on both a 
without attacking. ,!

Yesterday evenlM 
captured four native 
three of them.

Krltztoger’s men « 
the horses-in the A 
which, as they werd 
Britain will have to 
raiders -were civil d 
of the district, thou

hang on. і

Castoria. Castoria.
,r

“ Castoria la in excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Oaatorla la so weU adapted to chVdren 
that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, tt, У

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
t<=Str Cacouna, McPhatl, .for p>u}ft“rf;,and 

Sch Hattie В King. Alcorn, for City Island

Myra B, Gale, for Quaco.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

;
this

Й?
-

Ш

> \ •

Arrived.
HALIFAX. March 7-Ard. str Evangeline, 

from London; sets Nanote C^ B*lln, lt«n 
Gloucester for Bank Quero to tond * elcfc 
man, and cleared; Admiral Dewey. 
Western Banks for a harbor, and cleared.

LOUISBURG, C. B.. March .*J~^d-IOÆ 
Alfa, from Boston; Loulaburg.from St John. 
Britannia, from Portland; YL“rlta’Ba^“ 
M.iifar for Queenstown; sch Ada S Bauson,
flHAUFAx!e MfSch 8,—Ard. strs Numidian,
from Liverpool, and sailed lofJPorgtod. Me^ 
Aeolus, from Calcutta I”, МеТ-^Го k (t0 
coal) ; sch Bravo, from Porto Rico.

Cleared.
At Parrsboro. March 9 schs Ur^nB.

W5ôh?r лтГМ)КЖ
Міврес; M J Soley, Waaaon, for do, Susan 
and Annie, M err lain, for do.

Sailed.
From Halifax, 7th lust, strs Lancastrian, 
■Boaton; Transit, tot Havana; Florida for 

Queenstown, for orders. .. , {or'
From Halifax. 8th Inst, strs Adrla. for 

Black River. Ja; Evangeline, for St John.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
vwa Ofirr.ua commht. tt wusaav .T.ffffT, saw voaa orrr.

from

Henry M. Whitney, president of the

He NOVA SC01IA NEWS.1
BIRTHS.

-

MARRIAGES.
for

BRITISH FORTH. Ш
§Щ J“

ABSSb73Sre,L,S$.",S
previously

atop Gio Bett*. Repetto. trom St John, with.

cal!° 8,- str Queen Olga.
H^B’JSri«bVbrig Sceptre, Dexter.

- l^mL^hSShslandsaUettfmFWW^L 
17th Ьгік Mav, Marshall, from Регшапшисо.
Era! Bch D B HaTOwick, Berry, from. Anna-
nolià* 24th bark J H Marsters, Frank, from 
Laa Palmas; 27th, sch Herbert 

- from Meteghen.

Arrived.
;

Й DEATHS.

;

From

■

ь
t

FOimOK PORTS. T
Щ . • Arrived.

At Singapore, • previous to .March 6, Stmr 
Queen Olga. Harris, from Batavla.

At Roeario, Feb 4, bark Luarto, SUrrett, 
from New York via Bupuos Ayr».,

At San Juan, P R, Feb- M, brig СЯЮ, ber
Ь А?І’і4^ГттквП& 6 " berk ’ AhUgua,

Jackson, from Buenos Ayres; sch Anuiô
■«SS» Lynch,

«^faiefctF^b^bipTbeodoretiRana,

ЩШШтт
*At Savannah, March 6, sch St Maurice,
Finley, from Havana {trpm below).

ЙГЙ &а°мІиГ^ Vі,

^tM^iJ?rom^:do-<R*^ewFteMriL Secret

vey, from Quaco, N B; Silver Wave, trom,

Perth Amboy, March 7. Helen G 
Kine De Young, from New York. .At РШ Reading, NJ, Marckl, sch W- 
qullan^ RtiTfroti New York 

At New York, March 7’**t£j?££U1^Hatfi^d’
' Mon^tttS

k
m BEI

sold for twelve and sixteen dollans per 
ton in parts of Cornwallis last week.

_____________________ _____to advocacy ef recT^olty with Can! « ^ U > ftr. the toerearing traffic
____ It appears the remalne have not I ..г.У..х^м „ Ьг„„г ! Oonvweltts and St. John.

yet decomposed, although most peo- ! Flrat Lleut- J- A. Harris of Canning
Pie were of the Idea that reciprocity ™ 2nd T- L^ard of Kent"
had been a dead Issue some time. The И8 ÎTl9 falO vffle left for *he "llti'teur>r 861,001 at
star of the evening is to be John Чі«1і7 гпгТіп Toronto on Wedneday. The former

SSPSt* « »«-1 5: u.. Ш»
____ _____ ______ „t сі _ і random lengths, 10 feet and up; $14.50 :1 b=nri s-ive

3x4, 10 feet ana up, ana ail otner ran- „ reaMzed
dome, 10 feet up, are worth 815.50 to «etsceant H. iStarrett of Annapolis 
“• Merc4an*abto boatos. 5 in and up, Ьаа from a three months’
are quoted at 815 to 15.60, and match- coorse at у,е Royal School of Cavalry, 
ed boards at 817 to 17.50. Hemlock Is Toric,n;to
In email supply and very firm at 814,50 potatoes are now bringing but SO 
to 15 for eastern boards and 813 for centa buSbei. Wood to setting for 
randoms. Laths are firmer, with toe « щ and 83 per cord. It is plentiful 
supply small, 15-8 In. offering at 82.80 winter. Ae many as thirty men
to 2.90, and 11-2 to. at 82.60 to 2.70. еп_а-вд jn one wood lot on some
Shingles, too, are firm and to supply. ^ ^ the Nortb Motmtain.
For extra cedar 82.86 to 2.95 is asked, Blglow has sold *4s house
82.55 to 2.65 for dears and 82.10 to 2.20 jn Canning to Rdbert North. The for- 
for second clears. Clapboards are firm mer leave3 goon for the United States, 
at 830 to 81 for extra spruce, and 828
^eTtomarket hereto firmer, with KINGSTON, KINGS CO., NOTES,

trade in all departments excellent. <р*,0 more of Kingston’s highly re-
tsrions for Governor Wridotit’st fun- I DomeB,tic mackerel are in good request apected residents have passed away.

riso tonteof m^h at »° *° 16’ «« Provincial at 89 to 12. J^ely John McAlary and George
dtoemsston The Fond du тдг contre- Cod fls,h are flrmer and' ln small sup- Hoyt The former, who had been in
discussion. The Emm du Lac contre- . Large dry bank are offered! at for ™er yea— ajed
vensy arose from the consecration of ¥1%' "t®, ,, ,c K «=. Р°°г 4іешт Ior over ™ree yearB-Rt: Rev. Reginald Hetoer Weller, jr„ J5'50 *? to 5^5’ on toe 1st InstanL aged 78 yeara He
ifcHp ne.w biflhoD coediutor of the* dJo- I l9'1^e bank, $4.50 to 4.75, and was a member of the Loyal Orange
^ Æ Ctato f sto and Georgee at 85.50 to aviation tor fifty-two years. Quite
htehop co-adjutor of Chicago formerly I 6'50’ Barrel herring 3X6 flrm and in a large number of the brethren from
of Ottawa, Ont, and a ^dtSte^ їм mSdum thelod®“ attendod the

Tininrttv лоНаігр qvimntn fcoftk туптч I w,orth to 7 per aiKI me*UUI“ eral. The remains were interred m

other western bishops, nearly all be- 18c’ and boiled at 20c. ground on Tuesday, the 5th, under the
tangling to the ritualistic wing. A rites of the Orange order. Mr. Hoyt,
photograph of the affair was publish- —я ■ AMRI A ™ ^!^0ld’ Md !,л
ed, and tmmedlaW the Frotestant ГіАЧТПНІД wa>» been in good health, smart and 
party in the east sent up a vigorous V/ftW ■ Ш ШШГШ active, up to writoin > tew years of
protest, claiming that there were too I death- He was muoh beloved
many copies and mitres and other I For ТПТИІИ Slid Children. all. -
vestments which1 had seldom, -been - Ferry’s Point bridge to undergoing
used to toe Anglican Church rince the ШЬ+ Л „ _ repairs once more. This bridge is bet-
reign of Edward VI. The discussion dSSlroteT ten new ^toh cows to Mr-
extended to the secular press, and is ,ev4aar ^ сопіга^^
stall going on in the church period- | ye&riy, as nearly every year repair.
Soria The bishop of Fond du Lac (Rt. * ---------- , baye to be put on it. Often the repau>
Rev C C Grafton formerly rector of LONDON, March ll.-The St. James Ga- needed could be Sold at public auctionthe 'ritualistic church of the Advent, I torn тСнадие* to* « ^ c^LleSS гцшапй

Boston), assumed the responsibility Г Roumanian police have been instructed to day a work, taut then RevSsor Giiui 
for all “innovat-tons," and declared the I watch certain persons at Jessy, in Moldavia, would not be able to be boss over -

consptfacy Uaga!nit toe ^veY oÆen ‘wil- lo« a good day’s pa>
mon prayer was carried out In full, I helmtna and her husband. out of It.
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League Is td have a dinner it the Cop-GRAVE CRISIS
/between
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-A-

ж Affairs.
a con- 
whicih

tween Great Britain and U. S. the north end Wednesday might, and 
was robbed of 8100. King reported his 
lose to the police, who later found- his 
money, consisting <xfl ten 810 bills, un
der the pillow of an Italian in the lat
ter’s boarding -house. The Italian was 
arrested.

The controversy -which arose some
time ago between the Catholic and 
Protestant parties of the Episcopal 
church on account of certain innova
tions introduced at a consecration 
ceremony at Fond du Lee, WJs., con
tinues, and it to possible the matter 
may -be discussed at the triennial con
vention of the church next fall, to be 
held at San Francisco. The loan of 
Trinity Church, Boston, to the Uni-

BIto Plan Hertalf Permanenly in One
from 
from
“ÂvFhiladelphia, March 7, bark Calcium, 
Smith, from T 

PORTLAND, 
blé Ingalls, tre

of the Riches Tracts of the
і

Chinese Empire.
7,—Ard schs Ab- 
tor Vineyard Ha-

■
Iota !•

V
do tor Nen

ЩШЯШ ,t.. _
BB№TON, March 7-Ard, etas Halifu, ta®»
Hhlltax; Prince Arthur, Irom Yarmouto .
Boston, from do; sch Howard, from graver
1 VINEYARD HAVEN, March 7.-АШ. echs originally turned .the eyes of toe

world (to tjhe Orient. In this crisis se
cret negotiations are going on -between ! ernment also has been -acquainted 
the United States and- Great Britain. I these sentiments, 
with a vtow, to 'thwarting what tooth The statement to made very posi- 
govemmenlts appear to consider a de-1 yVely here that the United States to 
termlned attempt on the part of Rus- I got In "secret negotiations” with any 
ate, to plant herself permanently In one | otber poweF regarding China. Chm 
of (the richest tracts Of the Chinese I practice in dealing with the Chinese- 
empire. I situation uniformly has been to make

The conference held Wednesday be-1 known the altitude of thé Utilted, 
tween United States Ambassador states to all the nations Interested, 
-Choate and Lord Lansdowne, thé for- І адД for this purpose identical note* 
eign secretary,'bad hotting to do with have been sent to them when matters 
the Nicaragua canal affair. To quote of great Importance were under com- 
a British official: “The Nicaragua com- I ^deration. At the same time the ln- 
itroveiey to a minor matter compared timatlon із conveyed that the London 
with the present situation.” despatches on the subject are çver-

1 -What Air. Choate did was to receive-1 drawn. ' K ^ [
from Lord Lansdowne an important, LONDONi ШгсЬ n.-The тішев іц ne 
message declaring' that . Great Britain gecond edition today publishes a despatch 
mas not satisfied With Russia’s doctor- from sh,a”8h<u. dated March В. югіВД: "R 
ot,__ -eoioffVHru» tea Rellver- Is reported upon trustworthy authority №*taction regarding MJanonuna, as aeiive , І- иивзіа tas notified China that unless the
ей ito Sir Charles Sbêwant, British atii- I Manchurian convention is signed at an ttiiY 
baasador at St. Petersburg, by Ooun-t date iamed, she (Russia) will withdraw the 
LamsdcW. and asking the Un^ ™“ventton a^sub^te^^ teras^a Us 
States if they were prepared to trite f^B to resl*t!toaM lietorefealeia. to toe United
joint action of such a decisive nature Statgs, Great Britain. Germany and Japan
Ш Russie.would have no alternative Соа^Ше
but to recede from her position. frfetio nto teliivedrto exist between the Yang

Almost «simultaneous, the Associated | yse viceroys and Li Hung Chang.”

!.. from” St ЇЇ: tor
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b<Ataptrtb Amboy, March 9’, bch Annie T
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S BOSTON? ttorch 9—Ard, str Common

wealth. from Liverpool via Queenstown; brig 
Gabrielle, from East -Horbce*, Tljsch E M 

’ Sawyer. Xtrom Weehawken for Lubec, put in
f0NEV7Y(№K. March 1»-Ard, strs St Louis,
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